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LEGISLATIVE BILL 419

Approved by the covernor June 5, 1991

Introduced by Wesely, 26,. Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to inaurance; to amend sections 44-4OAL,
44-4225, and 44-4234, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sectiona 44-4227 artd,
44-422A, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199O; to
require and provide for the use of records onagents and brokers; to change provisions
relating to the Comprehensive Health InsurancePooI; to require studies and a reporti to
adopt the Small Employer Health Insurance Act
and the Health fnsurance AcceBs Act; to
require the palrmerrt of interest on proceeds
due under a life ingurance policy; to
harmonize provisions; to provide duties forthe Reviaor of Statutes; to appropriate funda;
to provi.de operative dates; to repeal theoriginal sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. (L) The director shalL keep a
record on each aoent and broker licen8ed purBuant to the
InBurance Producers LicenBinq Act which contains atIeast the folloerino information:(a) The nane and address of the empl-ovino
ingurance asencv and anv license nunber;(b) The number of rritten conplaints subroitted
to the director within the orecedino five vears. ifBubmitted on or after the operative date of this
Bection. involvino the aoent or broker; and(c) Anv di6position or other reBolution of the
wrltten complaints. includino anv fine or other
disciplinary action taken bv the director in response to
a complaint, or a notation that dispoBition is pendinq.

(2) A copv of the record on an aqent or broker
ahall be available uDon request to anv insurer as
defined in Bection 44-103 hrhich hoLds a certificate ofauthorltv to transact the business of ingurance in thisetate and rrhich is coneiderino apoointinq the subiect
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obtainino a competitive advantaqe. Use of suchinformation for purposes of obtainino a competitive
advantaoe shall be an unfair trade practice in thebusiness of insurance subiect to the Unfair Insurance
Trade Practices Act. Anv insurer requestino a recordshall provide an emplovment application or other
evidence that the subiect aoent is seekino appointment
bv or the subiect broker iB seekino to contract with the
requesti.nq insurer and a $rritten authorization sioned bvthe subiect aqent or broker and shaLl pav the director afee sufficient to cover the cost of providino thereport, The director and anv emplovee of the
department shall not be IiabLe to an acrent or broker forreleaeino anv information required bv this section.(3) An aqent or broker shall have access tohis or her record for nurposes of review. The aoent orbroker mav include a statement of rebuttal to anvwritten compLaint included in the record. The aoent orbroker shall have access to the record onlv durinq
normal business hours observed bv the director.

Sec. 2. That section 44-4OOl, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
44-4001. Sections 44-4001 to 44-4044 andsection 1 of this act shall be known and may be cited asthe Insurance Producers Licensing Act.
Sec. 3. That section 44-4225, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read asfollows:
44-4225. (1) Follovring the close of eachcalendar year, the board Bhall determine the paid andincurred losses for the year, taking into accountinveBtment income and other appropriate gains and

losses.
(2) Each memberrs proportion of participation

in the pool shall be determined annually by the board onthe basis of annual Etatements and other reports deemed
neceBsary by the board and filed with the department orwith the board by the member.

(3) Each *nsurcrrg member's assessment shalIbe determined by multiplying the total net Ioss from
operation of the pool by a fraction. The ; thenumerator of wh*eh cqnalr shalL eoual that in6urerl6
memberts premium and subscriber contract charges forhealth insurance written and renewed in the atate duringthe preceding calendar year. The aad thc denominator cfvhieh cquals shall eoual the total of all pretniums andsubscrj.ber contract charges of insurers for healthinsurance written or renewed in the state during the
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preceding calendar year. Health insurance premiums andsubscriber contract charges producing assessments thata?e IeEs than ar ![g amount determined by the board tojustify the cost of collectlon shall not be considered
for the purpose of determining asaegsments.

(4) Any deficit incurred by the pool shall be
recouped by assessments apportioned amonq the membere inthe manner specified in subsection (3) of this section
by the board= ancnq the ncnberc:

(5) If asseasments exceed the net loss of thepool, the excess shaLl be held at interest and used bythe board to offset future losses or to reduce pool
Preniums .

(6) Ttre board may abate or defer, in whoLe or
in part, the assessment of a member if, in the opinion
of the board, payment of the assessment would endanger
the ability of the member to fulfill its contractual
obligations. In the event an assessment against a
member ie abated or deferred- in whole or in part, the
amount by which such assessment is abated or deferred
may be assessed agaj.nst the other members in a mannerconsistent rrith the basis for asaessments gct fcrth
soecified in subsection (3) of this section. Ihe member
receiving 6uch abatement or deferment shall remainIiable to the pool for the deficiency for four years.
In the event an asaessment which was previously abatedor deferred is later recovered by the pool, the boardshall credit such recovery against future assessments
rnade against the other members of the pool vrho paid the
assesament as a result of such abatement or deferral.(7) ff anv member fails to pav an assesament

monetarv penaltv of one hundred dollars per dav. not to
exceed an aooresate of ten ttrousand dollars. accruino
from the date the assessment is due.

Sec. 4. That section 44-4227, Revised
Statute6 Supplement, 1990, be anended to read as
follows:

44-4227. Premi-um rates charged for pool
coverage may not be unreasonable in relation to the
benefits provided, the risk exper,ience, and the
reasonable expenses of providing the coverage. Rates
shall directly relate to the coverage provided, risk
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experience, and expenses of providing the coverage.
Rates and rate schedules may be adjusted for appropriate
risk factors such a6 age, sex, and area variation in
claim costs in accordance with established actuarial and
undervrr iting practices .

The pool shaII determine the standard riEk
rate by caJ.crrlating the average individual rate charged
by the five insurers writing the largest amount of
indj.vidual health insurance coverage in the state
actuarially adjusted to be comparable \dith the pool
coverage. In the event five insurers do not offer
comparable coverage, the standard risk rate shall be
established using reasonable actuarial techniques and
shall reflect anticipated risk experience and expenses
for such coverage. The initial annual premium rate
established for pool coverage shall nct be rcre than one
hundred thirty-five per<:ent of rates established as
applicable for individual standard risks= 7 aEC
subceqnent- aanual peel ratcc 6ha}+ nct be leaa than 6f,e
htrndred twenly-five pereent of the appl+eable stanCard
riak "ate= Commencing with calendar year 1990, the
board shall not adjust or j-ncrease pool rates more than
one time during any calendar year- In nc eycnt lhall
pcol rateB exeeed 6ne huadreC fifty-five pereent cf
rate6 applieable t6 *adiv*dtral Btahda"d r'i6k6? AII
rates and rate schedul.es shall be submitted to the
director for approval. The director shall hold a public
hearing pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act
prj.or to approving an adjustment to or increase in pool
rates.

Sec. 5. That section 44-422A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1.990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-422A. Poof coverage shall exclude charges
or expenses incurred during the first six months
following the effective date of coverage as to any
condition (1) which had manifested itself during the
six-month period immediately preceding the effective
date of coverage in such a manner as would cause an
ordinarily prudent person to seek diagnosis, care, or
treatment or (2) for which medical advice. care, or
treatment was recommended or received during the
six-month perj"od immedj.ately preceding the effective
date of coverage. This section shall not apply to a
person who has receivecl medlcal assistance pursuant to
section 43-522 or sections 68-1018 to 68-1025 or an
oroan tranEplant recj-pient terminated from coveraoe
under medj.care during the six-month period immediately
preceding the effective clate of coverage.
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Sec. 6. T'hat section 44-4234, Reissue Revised
Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-4234. The pool shall be operationa.l- and
6ha]1 provide health insurance to eligible persons no
Iater than January 1, 1987.

After two years of operation of the pool. the
board shall conduct a atudy of the claims loss
experience of the pool and adjust the plan of operation
and the benefits plan to reflect the findings of the
study with the approval of the director. The board may
also recommend amendmente to the comprehensive Health
Insurance Pool Act to the Legislature to address the
claims 1()86 experience of the pool.

The department shall conduct studies of the
feasibilitv of a needs-baEed premium rate structure.
alternative fundinq sources for the pool, the
composition of and the procedure for apoointino the
board, how the annual premium rate is eetablished and
implemented, provider reimbursement methodoloqv. cost
containtnent strateoieg, strateqies to address the
Dractice of intentional seDaration of emplovees from
their emplovers oroup health coveraoe in order to place
emDloyee6 in the pool and other relevant matters and
Bhall Bubmit a report of its recommendations to the
covernor and the Leoislature not later than December 1.
1991.

Sec. 7. Sections 7 to 28 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the Small Empfover Health
InBurance Act.

Sec. 8. It is the intent of the Small
Emplover Health Insurance Act to promote the
availabilitv of health insurance to small emplovers, toprevent abusive ratinq practices, to require discl-osure
of ratino practices to purchasers. to establish rules

fairness of the small oroup health insurance
marketplace.

Sec. 9. Eor purposes of the Small Emplover
Health Insurance Act, the definitions found in sections
10 to 21 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 10. Actuarial certificatlon shall mean a
written statement bv a member of the American Academv of
Actuaries or anv other person acceptable to the director
that a smal.L employer carrier is in compliance with
eection 23 of this act based upon an examination which
includes a review of the appropriate records and of the
actuarial assumptions and methods utili.zed bv the
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carrier in establishinq premium rates for the applicab-Ie
health benefit p1ans.

Sec. 11. Base premium rate shall mean. for
each class of business as to a ratinq period, the lowest
premium rate charqed or which could be charoed under a
rati.no svstem for that class of business by the small
emplover carrier to small emplovers with simil,ar case
characteristics for health benefit plans with the same
or similar coveraoe.

Sec. 12. Carrier shall mean anv person whoprovides health insurance in this state. carrier shall
include a licensed insurance companv. a preoaid hospital
or medical service plan, a health mai-ntenance
orqanization, a multiple-emplover welfare arranqement,
or anv other person providi-nq a plan of health insurance
subiect to state insurance reoulation.

Sec. 13 - Case characteristics shall mean
demooraphic or other relevant characteristic6 of a small
emplover. a6 determined bv a smal] emp.l,over carrier,
which are considered bv the carri.er in the determination
of premium rates for the smalL emplover. Claim
experience. health status, and duration of coveraoe
since issue shaIl not be case characteristics for the
purposes of the SmalI Emplover Hea1th Insurance Act.

Sec. 74, Class of business shall mean alL or
a distinct qroupinq of small emplovers as shown on the
records of the smal1 empLover carrier. A distinct
oroupi.n(I mav onlv be establi6hed bv the smaII emplover
carrier on the basis that the applicable health benefitplans:

(1) Are marketed and sold throuoh individuals
and orcranizations which are not participatinq in the
marketinq or sale of other diBtinct qrouDinos of small
emplovers for such small emplover carrier;(2) Have been acquired from another small
emplover carrier as a di.stinct oroupi"no of plans;

(3) Are provided throuoh an association wlth
membership of not less than five smal.L emplovers which
has been formed for DurDoses other than obtainincr
insurance; or(4) Are for a class of business that meets the
requirements for exception to the restricti.ons related
to premium rates provided in subdivision (1) (a) of
section 23 of this act.

A carrier mav establlsh no more than two
addi.tional oroupinqs under each of subdivisions (1)
throuoh (4) of this section on the basis of underlrritinq
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apDrove the establiahment of additi.onal sroupinos upon
application and a findino that such action tould enhance
the efficiencv and fairness of the small emplover
inaurance marketplace.

Sec- 15- Director 6haLl mean the Director of
Inaurance.

Sec. 16. Hea1th benefit plan or plan Bhall
certificate. hospital or medicaL aervice plan contract,
or health maintenance orqani.zation subscriber contract.
Health benefit p.Lan shall not include accident-onlv,
credit, dental. or disabilitv income insurance coveraoe
isaued as a auDplement to Iiabilitv ingurance. workersr
compensation or aimilar inEurance, or automobile medical
Davment insurance.

Sec. 17. Index rate shal-l mean, for each
c1a6a of buai-ness for small emplover6 srith 6lmilar caBe
characteristics, the arithmetic averaoe of the
applicable base premi.um rate and the correspondino
hiohest premiun rate.

Sec. 18. New businese premium rate shall
mean, for each class of businesg as to a ratino period.
the premium rate charoed or offered bv the gmall
emplover carri.er to small emplovers with similar case
characteristics for newlv issued health benefit plans
wlth the same or similar coveraoe.

Sec. 19. Ratino period shall mean the
calendar period for which premium rates established bv a
small emplover carrier are assumed to be in effect as
determined bv the small emplover carrier.

Sec. 20 . Small, emplover BtraII rnean anyperson, firm. corporation. partnership, or association
activelv encraoed in business which, on at least fiftvpercent of ita workinq davs durino the Drecedino vear,
empl,oved no more than t$rentv-five elioible emplovees.
In determinino the nunber of elioi,ble employees,
conpanies which are affiliated companiee or which are
elioible to file a combined tax return for purpoeee of
taxation shall be considered one emoloyer.

Sec. 21. SmalL emplover carrier shall mean
anv carrier hrhich offers health benefit DIans coverino
the emDlovees of a small emplover.

sec. 22. The SmaII Emplover Health Insurance
Act Ehall applv to each health benefi.t plan for a small
emplover that is delivered, iEsued for deliverv.
renewed, or continued in this 6tate after the operative
date of this section. Eor purposes of this eection- the
date a plan is continued shall be the first rati.noperiod which commences after the operative date of this
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section.
The act shall applv to any such health benefit

Dlan which provides coveraoe to one or more emD-Lovees ofa small emplover, except.that the act shall not applv to
individual health insurance polici.es lrhich are subiect
to approval of policv form and premium rate bv the
director.

Sec. 23. Premium rates for heal"th benefitplans sha_l1 be subiect to the fol,Iowino requirements:(1) The index rate for a ratino period for anv
claes of busi.ness shall not exceed the index rate for
anv other class of business bv more than twentv percent.
This requirement shall not applv to a class of business
if: (a) The class of business is one for which the
small emplover carrier does not reiect and never has
reiected small emplovers included within the definition
of emplovers elioible for the class of business or
otherwise elioible emplovees and dependente who enroll
on a timelv basis based upon their cl.aim experience or
health status;(bI The carrier does not involuntarilv
transfer and never has involuntarilv transferred a
health benefit pLan into or out of the class of
business; and

(c ) The class of business is currentlv
avai..Lable for purchase;

(2) Eor a class of business, the Dremium rates
charqed durino a ratino period to smal1 emplovers with
si-milar case characteristics for the same or simi.l"ar
coveraoe or the rates which could be charoed to such
emplovers under the ratino aystem for that class of
business shall not varv from the index rate bv more than
twentv-five percent of the index rate;(3) The percentaoe increase in the premium
rate charqed to a small emplover for a new ratino period
shall not exceed the sum of;(a) The percentaoe chanoe in the new businesepremium rate measured from the first dav of the Drior
ratino period to the first dav of the new ratino oeriod,
In a class of business for which the 6maLl emplover
carrier is not issuinq new policies, the carrier shall
use the percentaoe chanoe in the base premi.um rate;(b) An ad'iustment, not to exceed fifteenpercent annuallv and ad-iusted pro rata for ratinoperiods of Iess than one vear, due to the claim
experience. health status. or duration of coveraoe of
the emplovees or dependents of the small emplover as
determined from the carrierrs rate manual for the class
1238 -8-
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of busineBs; and(c) Anv adiustment due to chanoe in coveraoeor chanse in the case characteristics of the smaLlemplover as determined from the carrierrs rate manualfor the class of business: and(4) In health benefit plans issued prior tothe operative date of thiE section, a Dremium rate for aratino period mav exceed the ranoes described insubdivision (1) or (2) of this section for a period offive vears followinq Euch date and the percentaoe
increaae in the premium rate charoed to a small emDloverin euch a class of businese for a new ratino period
shall not exceed the sum of:(a) The percentaoe chanoe in the new buainesBprenium rate measured from the first dav of the prior
ratino period to the first dav of the nev, ratino period.
In a class of business for which the small. emplovercarrier is not issuino new policies, the carrier shall
use the percentaoe chanoe in the base premium rate; and(b) Anv adiustment due to chanoe in coveraoeor chanoe in the case characteri.stics of the smallemplover as determined from the carrier's rate manualfor the class of business.

Nothino in this section shall be construed toaffect the use bv a smalI emplover carrier of leqitimateratino factors other than claim experience, healthstatuB. or duration of coveraoe in the determination ofpremium rates. Small emplover carriers shalI applvratino factors. includino case characteristics,consietentlv with respect to aII small emplovers in aclass of business.
A small emplover carrier shall notinvoluntarilv transfer a small emolover into or out of a

class of businese. A smaLl emplover carrier shall not
offer to transfer a small emplover into or out of aclas6 of business unless such offer ia made to transferall sma1l empl-overs in the class of business wi.thoutreoard to case characteristics, claim exDeri.ence, healthatatus, or duration since i6sue.

renewable to all elioible emplovees and dependents at
the ootion of the small emplover except for thefollowinq reasons:

24Sec
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(c) Noncompliatrce with plan provisions;
(d) The number of individuals covered underthe plan is less than the number or percentaoe of

elioible individuals reouired bv percentaoe requi.rements
under the plan; or(e) The small emplover is no lonqer acti.velv
enoaoed in the business in which it was enoaoed on theeffective date of the plan.

(2) A smal1 empl,oyer carrier mav cease torenew all health benefit plans under a class of
business. The carrier shall provide notice to all
affected plans and to the director or commissioner of
insurance in each state in which an affected insured
individual i.s known to reside at least ninetv davE prlor
to termination of coveraqe. A carrier which exercisesits rioht to cease to renew all pLans in a class of
business shall not:(a) Establish a new class of business for aperiod of five vears after the nonrenewal of the plans
without prior approval of the di.rector; or(b) Transfer or otherwise provide coveraoe toanv of the small emplovers from the nonrenewed class ofbusiness unless ttle carrier offers to tranBfer orprovide coveraqe to all affected empLovers and elioible
emplovees and dependentE hrithout reoard to casecharacteriBtics, claim experience, health status, orduration of coveraoe.

Sec. 25- Each ama1l emplover carrier shalL
make reasonabfe disclosure in solicitation and sales
materiaLs provided to smaII empLovers of:(1) The extent to which premium rates for aspecific smalL emplover are established or adiusted due
to the claim experience, health statua, or duration ofcoveraoe of the empl-ovees or dependents of the small
emplover; (2) The provisi-ons concernino the carrierrsrioht to chanoe premium rates and the factors, includinocase characteristics, which affect chanqes in premi-um
rates; (3) A descriptlon of the class of business in
which the smaIl emplover is or will be included.includino the applicable oroupino of plans; and(4) The provisions relatino to renewabiLitv of
coveraoe.

Sec.26.
maintain at its principal place of business a complete
and detailed description of its ratino oractices andrenehral underwritino practicea. includino information
and documentation whi.ch demonstrate that its ratino
rz4o -10-
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methods and Dractices are baaed uDon commonlv accepted
actuarial agsumDtions arrd are i.n accordance lrith aound
actuarial prlnci.ples. A small empLoyer carrier shall
nake the information and documentation described in thisaection available to the director upon request. T'heinformation shall be considered proprietarv and tradeaecret information and shall not be subiect todiscl,osure bv the director to persons outside of the

Sec. 27. The director mav suspend a1I or anvpart of section 23 of this act ae to the premium ratesaDplicable to one or more small emplovers for one or
more ratinq periodB upon a filino bv the small emplovercarrier and a findino bv the director that either the
suspension ie reasonable in lioht of the financialcondition of the carrier or the auspengion rrould enhancethe efficiencv and fairness of the BmaII employer healthinsurance marketplace.

Sec. 29. Ttre director mav adopt andpronuloate ruleB and reoulations to carrv out the SmaII
Empl,over Health Insurance Act.

Sec. 29. Sections 29 to 39 of thiB act shallbe kno$rn and mav be cited aa the Health Insurance Access
Act.

Sec. 30. The LeoigLature finds and declareBthat there is an increagino nurnber of Nebraskans whoIack heaLth insurance and that these uninsured people
incLude manv individuals who cannot afford the risinqcost of medical care but do not qualifv for the varioue
income-baBed assistance proqrama. Ttle Iack of fi,nancial
mean6 of uninsured people to pav for their medical careleaves health care providers with uncollectible debta
rrhich are transferred to other patients and to insurers.It is the purpose and intent of the Leoislature toprovide a mechanism to allow inaurers to provide baaic

Sec. 31, For purpogeg of the Hea1th Insurance
Accesa Act:(1) Inaurer shall mean anv inaurance conoanv
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a6 defined in section 44-103 authorized to transact
health insurance business in the State of Nebraska or a
health maintenance oroanization which has obtained a
valid certificate of authoritv;(2) Medicare shaLl mean parta A and B of Title
XVIII of the Social Securitv Act, 42 U.S.C. 1395 et
seq., as amended;

( 3 ) Provider shall mean anv ohvsician or
hospital who is licensed or authorized in this state to
furnish medi.cal care or hospitalization to anv
individual-;rperiod as a hospital inpatient or successive periods as
a hospital inpatient when the date of discharoe and the
followino date of admissi.on are Less than sixtv
consecutive davs aDart; and

L5) Uninsured access coveraqe shall mean apolicv of sickness and accident insurance or a contract
for health care services coverino individuals, with or
wlthout their dependents, issued bv an inBurer subiect
to the limitations and requirements in the act.

Sec. 32. Po.l,icies of si.ckness and accident
insurance and contracts for health care services issued
Dursuant to the Health Insurance Access Act shall be
subiect to al1 applicable provisions of Chapter 44
except as otherlrlse provided in such chapter.

Sec. 33. ( 1 ) An uninsured access coveraqepolicv or contract shall Iimit eliqibilitv to
individuals or families:(a) Whose oross income doeg not exceed one
hundred ei.ohtv-five percent of i.ncome standardBprescribed bv the federal Office of Manaoement and
Budoet income povertv ouidelines in effect on Eebruarv
1. 1991. or as nav be later amended; and(b) Who are not eliqible for medicare or anv
other medical assistance prooram. includinq, but not
limited to. the proqram established pursuant to sections
68-1018 to 68-1025.(2) Everv uninsured access coveraoe pol-icv or
contract shall specifv the time period. not exceedino
six months, for which anv applicant is required to
demonstrate elioibility based upon the income standards
of such policv or contract, and everv such Dolicv or
contract shall specifv vrhat conBtitute6 sufficient
verification of income at the time of aoplication and
annual renewals.(3) If an individualrs or a famiLvrs income
exceeds the income eLiqibilitv standards of the
uninsured access coveraoe policv or contract and such
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gubiect to pavment of premiums. Each uninsured acceaaqoYeraqe policv or contract 6hal1 specifv the tvpe ofindividual oolicv or contract to which an ineured plrson
mav tranEfer.

Sec. 34. (1) An individual or a familv membershall not be elioible for initial or continued coveraoe
ll4del aE uninsured access coveraqe Dolicv or contract ifhe or ehe: (a) 16 eliolble as an emplovee or dependentfor orouo insurance coveraoe gDonsored or maintained bvan emplover,.(b) Is covered bv anv other tvoe of hospital-surqical. or medical expense-incurred Dolicv or health
maintenance oroanization contract; or(c) Exceeds the income elioibiLitv standardsof the uninaured access coveraoe policv or contract atanv time or at any annual renevlaL.(2) An uninsured access coveraqe policv orcontract mav require evidence of insurabi.Iitv but shallnot use underwritins ouidelines that are more strictthan tho6e normalLv used bv the insurer for its reoularindi-vidual health insurance contracts.Sec. 35. (L) Everv uninsured access coveraoeoolicv or contract shaIl include hospital-onl-v andauroicaL-onlv benefits which shalI mean;(a) Inhospital benefits for not less thanthirtv continuous davs nor more than ninetv continuousdavs for each spell of illness; and(b) Suroical benefits for both inpatient andoutpatient suroerv.(2) An uni.nsured access coveraoe oolicv orcontract mav not:(a) UBe a definition of Bpell of i1lnes6 morereBtrictive than the definition found in section 31 ofthls act; or(b) Use a definition of preexistino conditionnore regtrlctive than the definit,ion normallv used bvtrre iniur
cont.ractB. (3) Everv uninsured accesB coveraqe Dolicv orcontract Bhall provide that the benefit pavnent shall beacceoted ae oavment in full bv the orovider and thereshall be no deductible or coinsurance charoed to the
lnBured,
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Sec. 36. Each uninsured access coveraoepolicv or contract shafl incl-ude:
( 1 ) A reasonable descri-ption of the oeooraphic

area or areas to be served; and(2) A listing of the providers who have a
contract with the insurers to furnish health care
services.

Sec. 37. Notwi.thstandinq anv other provision
of Iaw. everv uninsured access coveraoe policv or
contract shall be exempt from anv and all mandated
benefits which require coveraoe of anv tvpe of services
or conditions.

Sec. 38. An insurer issui.no an uninsured
access coveraoe policv or contract mav enter into
contracts to arranoe for health services bv certainproviders. mav limit the number and tvpes of providers
with which it contracts. and shall not be required to
orovide benefits for services furnished bv providers who
do not contract with the insurer.

Sec. 39. The Director of Insurance mav adopt
and promulqate rules and reoulations to carrv out the
Health Insurance Access Act.

Sec. 40. Anv insurance companv authorized to
do business in this state sha}l pav interest on anv
proceeds due on a life insurance policv if:(1) The insured was a resident of this state
on the date of death;(2) The date of death was on or after the
operative date of this section;

( 3 ) The beneficiarv elects in writinq to
receive the proceeds in a lump-sum Davment; and(4) The proceeds are not paid to the
beneficiarv within thirtv davs of receipt of proof of
death of the insured bv the insurance companv.

Interest shal1 accrue from the date of receipt
of proof of death to the date of pavment at the rate
calculated pursuant to section 45-103 in effect on
Januarv 1 of the calendar vear in which occurs the date
of receipt of proof of death. Eor purposes of thi6
section, date of pavment shall include the date of the
Dostmark stamped on an enveloDe, properlv addressed andpostaoe prepai.d, containino the pavment.

If an action is commenced to recover theproceeds. this section sha}l not require the pavment of
interest for anv period of time for which interest i6
awarded pursuant to sections 45-103 to 45-103.04.

Sec. 41. The Revisor of Statutes 6hall assign
section 40 of this act within Chapter 44, article 3, and
any reference to Chapter 44, article 3, shalI be
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Sec. 43. Sections l, 2, 7 to 28, and 44 ofthis act shall become operative October 1, 1991. Theother sections of this act shall become operative ontheir effective date.
Sec. 44. Ttrat original section 44-4001,ReisEue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, ia repealed.
Sec. 45. That original sections 44-4225 and44-4234, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 44-4227 and 44-422A, Revised StatutesSupplement, 199O, are repealed.
Sec. 46. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits paesage and approval, according to law.

LB 419

construed to include gection 40 of this act
Sec. 42

LB 419
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